Bessemer Academy Board of Director Nominee Questionnaire
Name: Ken Salter
Child(ren)’s name and grade: ___________________________________________________
Sidney (11th), Skylar (9th), Libby (8th)







Congratulations!! You have been nominated by one of the fellow BA parents to serve on Bessemer
Academy’s Board of Directors. Should you be selected by the nominating committee to be on the ballot it
is important that you understand the commitment involved if you are elected to a 3 year term beginning
in June.
Board meeting information:
1. Meetings are typically held on the third Thursday of every month beginning in June.
2. Meetings typically begin around 5:30 – 6:00 pm and end around 7:00-7:30.
3. There are usually 10 meetings/year. Some meetings are conference calls and the strategic planning
meeting, held once per year, is usually held on a Sunday afternoon for several hours.
4. Most meetings are held at Bessemer Academy.
If you are elected to serve on the Board, you will be expected to attend nearly all of the Board meetings.
If you do not wish to serve in this capacity please advise us. If you are willing to serve, please complete
this form and return it to Brooke Nixon at brooke.m.nixon@gmail.com as soon as you can.

Please answer the following questions:
1. Where did you attend high school? Hueytown High
2. Place of Employment?

Year Graduated

1995

UAB

3. How long has your child(ren) attended Bessemer Academy?

4 years

4. Do you serve on any other Boards, Committees, or Associations?

5. Why do you want to be on the Bessemer Academy Board of Directors / how do you believe
you can be an asset to Bessemer Academy by joining the Board? : Having 3 daughters currently attending
BA I have a vested interest in the school's success. I would like to continue the board's support to the administration
in the day-to-day operations as well as transparency to the families of the financial & strategic goals of the school.
6. What is your perception of Bessemer Academy’s current mission? (Optional)
The mission statement is in line with what I have witnessed and experienced during my time at BA.

7. What do you see as the future direction of Bessemer Academy? (Optional) With many local
families looking for other educational options outside of their zoned public schools, BA has the
opportunity to be that choice and continue to grow and add value for the students and their families.
Please contact Brooke Nixon at brooke.m.nixon@gmail.com with any questions regarding the Board elections

